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March 20. 
AVestminster. 

May 24. 
AA'estminster. 

1388. Membrane 10—cont. 
and marriage lOOs. only by equal portions at Michaelmas and 
Easter next ; with clause touching maintenance of buildings etc. 
The said mainpernors and farmer are jointly bound to the king, 
by a recognisance made in thc Exchequer, "in 10Z. to be paid at 
the king's will in the event of failure by the farmer to pay the 
100s. within a month after the said terms. 

By bill of the treasurer. 

Appointment of the king's clerk, William de Horbury, and 
John de Aston, escheator in the counties of Devon and Cornwall, 
to sell as advantageously as possible, by survey of John Kentwode, 
' chivaler,' all the goods in the said counties late of Robert 
TresiUan, ' chivaler,' John Cary, ' chivaler,' and John Blake, 
which are forfeit to the king by reason of certain judgements 
rendered in the present Parliament ; provided that they answer 
at the Exchequer for the proceeds of the said sale. 

By biU of the treasurer. 

Commission in like terms to Thomas Kempe, escheator in 
the counties of Kent and Middlesex, and Robert Kent, to arrange 
for the sale of all the goods in the said counties late of Robert 
Bealknap, ' chivaler,' Simon de Burley, ' chivaler,' and James 
Berners, ' chivaler.' By bill of the treasurer. 

Commissioii to Robert Kent and Jolm Olyvere, escheator in 
the counties of Surrey and Sussex, to appraise by the oath of 
good and lawful men all the goods in the said counties late of the 
bishop of Chichester, Robert Bealknap, ' chivaler,' and James 
Berners, ' chivaler,' and to arrange for their sale as advantage-
ously as possible ; provided etc. as above. 

By bill of the treasurer. 

June 2. Order to Robert de la Lee, escheator in the county of Stafford, 
Westminster, to cause all the goods and lands late of John Salesbury, 

' chivaler,' which are forfeit to the king by reason of a judgement 
rendered against John in the present Parliament, to be taken into 
the king's hand without delay and answered for to the king. 

And the sheriff of Stafford is ordered to deliver all the said 
goods in his bailiwick to the escheator, U he has taken them into 
the king's hand, and to meddle therewith no further. 

June 2. Commission to Richard Thurgrym, escheator in the county of 
AVestminster. Worcester, to arrange for the sale of all the goods in the said 

county late of John Beauchamp of Holt, ' chivaler,' Nicholas 
Brembre, ' chivaler,' and John Salesbury, ' chivaler,' which 
pertain to the king by reason of judgements rendered in the present 
Par l iament ; provided that they answer at the Exchequer for 
the proceeds of such sale. By bill of the treasurer. 

May 28. Order to the sheriffs of London to cause ail the goods in theh 
AVestminster. bailiwick late of Robert TresiUan, ' chivaler,' and John Cary, 


